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                                              August 28th, 2016                                                       2nd of Eliya         

PARISH DIRECTORY  
Bishop Francis Kalabat 
Bishop of the Diocese  
of St. Thomas the Apostle of Detroit  

Fr. Pierre Konja  
Administrator  

Fr. Emanuel Rayes  
Retired in residence 

Fr. Polis Khami 
Retired in residence  

Linda Arabo  
Office Administrator 

Nancy Beba  
Pastoral Associate  
 

Office Hours 
Monday - Friday  

8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
 

Tel: 248-356-0565  Fax: 248-356-5235  

E-mail: 

Ourladyofchaldeans@gmail.com 

أمامه؟                       من هو الروح القدس ومن نحن لنغلق األبواب

 من نحن لنغلق األبواب أمام الروح القدس؟

 إن الروح القدس هو الذي يدفع الكنيسة للسير قدًما والذهاب أبعد من الحدود.

إن الروح القدس يهب حيث يشاء، لكن إحدى أكثر التجارب التي يتعرض لها المؤمنون هي أن 

يعترضوا طريقه ويغيّروا له مساره في االتجاه المعاكس. تجربة عاشها أيًضا المسيحيون األوائل 

في بداية مسيرة الكنيسة، كما تخبرنا القراءة األولى التي تقدمها لنا الليتورجية اليوم من كتاب أعمال 

الرسل عن خبرة القديس بطرس الذي كان شاهًدا عيانًا لحلول الروح القدس على جماعة الوثنيين 

ًدا حول حمل البشارة لغير اليهود وبالتالي لما سمع  الذين قبلوا إعالن اإلنجيل، بعد أن كان متردِّ

الرسل واإلخوة في اليهودية بهذا األمر حتى أخذوا يخاصمونه ألنه أكل مع غير المختونين 

 وعّمدهم. 

تابع البابا فرنسيس يقول: لقد كان أمًرا غير مقبول بالنسبة لهم! لكن بطرس وبعد الرؤية التي أنارته 

فهم أن ما طهّره هللا ال يمكن لإلنسان أن ينجّسه، وبالتالي بينما كان بطرس يعرض األمر على 

بِّ يسوَع الَمسيح،  اإلخوة قال لهم مطمئنًا: "إِذا كاَن هللاُ قد وهََب لَهم ِمثَل ما وهََب لَنا، ألَنَّنا آمنَّا بالرَّ

فََمن أَكوُن أَنا ألحوَل بينَهم و بيَن هللا؟" فعندما يرينا الرب الدرب التي علينا إتباعها من نحن لنقول 

لنتأمل ببطرس الذي أخذ هذا القرار: "َمن أَكوُن … له: "ال يا رب إنه ليس دربًا آمنًا! لن نقوم بهذا"

أَنا ألحوَل بينَهم و بيَن هللا؟" إنها كلمات جميلة لألساقفة والكهنة ولجميع المسيحيين. من نحن لنغلق 

 األبواب؟ 

(continued on page 2)                    

Stay in touch with your parish on 
FACEBOOK  

Mother of  God Chaldean Catholic Church 
 
 
 

        

ONLINE GIVING 

Mother of God Parish offers online giving                                                                                                                
a web based electronic contribution  
application that is safe and secure. you can 
manage contributions online or continue 
having your offering envelopes mailed to 
you. To sign up for online giving please visit 
our website at   

  
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com  
 

Mother of God Church | 25585 Berg Road, Southfield, MI 48033 |  

The fairness of a just God 
Our Lord does not love us more because of our labors 

 

The foreman shook his head in disbelief as he saw the landowner escort two more    
workers onto the property. It was nearly evening and these two were just getting started. 
The foreman wrote down their names and hurried them out to the vineyard to help collect 

the baskets of grapes. “        
Where did you find those two?” the foreman asked the owner. 

“Sitting in the city square, looking like they just rolled out of bed,” the landowner replied. 
“I don’t know how their wives put up with them! Those poor fellows can’t even imagine 
something satisfying to do with their lives.”                    

“They’ll hardly break a sweat before it’s quitting time. How much do you want to pay 
them?” 

“A denarius, just like everybody else,” the owner instructed. 

“They hardly deserve a full day’s pay,” the foreman pointed out. 

“You’re right, but they and their families still need to eat.” 

             (continued on page 2)                    
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THE GOOD NEWS 
(continued from page 1)  

“If word gets out about your kindness, we’ll have all sorts of workers 
looking to join the late afternoon crew.” 

“True, but others will arrive bright and early in the morning, even 
when they know they won’t get paid any more.  And that, my friend, is 
a marvelous thing!” 

Word has gotten out about God’s kindness. Jesus knew it was going to 
be hard to keep it secret when he started telling stories like this. God 
has a great big heart and he cares about all his children, even those 
whose performance leaves something to be desired. We do not need a 
résumé chock full of good deeds to be part of God’s Kingdom. We 
just need to say “yes” when God extends the invitation. 

This message might be a little discouraging to those of us who try to 
work hard and live good lives, to be kind, generous and forgiving. We 
can sympathize with the workers who gathered grapes in the hot sun 
all day long only to receive the same pay as those who rolled in at 5:00. 
We might ask ourselves, “What is the point of trying so hard if it does 
not make any difference?” 

Of course, it does make a difference. The early-morning workers  
gathered lots of grapes during the day, grapes that could be pressed 
into wine or enjoyed fresh. Without workers to harvest them, the 
grapes would simply shrivel on the vine. 

Our efforts make a difference, too. The world desperately needs love 
and faithfulness, patience and joy. God delights when we offer such 
gifts. But he does not love us more because of our labors. No matter 
how much we do, we still get paid the usual daily wage. 

That allows our efforts to be our thanks to God. We recognize that 
God offers to us far more than we deserve. He has been more than 
fair, and we are incredibly grateful for it. We happily join the    
early-morning crew out in the fields, honored to have the opportunity, 
and delighted to be able to offer to God our small gift in return. 

-FR. DAN DALY, S.J. 

(continued from page 1)  

نجد في تاريخ الكنيسة وحتى يومنا هذا رتبة الشدياق الذي تقتضي مهمته 

بفتح أبواب الكنيسة واستقبال الناس، ولكن لم توجد أبًدا أية رتبة لمن يغلق 

 األبواب!

لقد ترك هللا قيادة الكنيسة بين يدي الروح القدس، إنه الروح الذي يقول لنا 

يسوع عنه بأنه "سيعلمنا كل شيء" و"سيذكرنا بكل ما علمنا إياه يسوع". 

فالروح القدس هو حضور هللا الحي في الكنيسة، وهو الذي يجعل الكنيسة 

تسير قدًما ويقودها بواسطة مواهبه لتذهب أبعد من الحدود، فال يمكننا أن 

نفهم كنيسة يسوع دون هذا البارقليط الذي يرسله الرب لنا، وكما يقول 

القديس البابا يوحنا الثالث والعشرين: الروح القدس هو الذي يجدد 

الكنيسة، وبالتالي علينا نحن المسيحيون أن نطلب من هللا نعمة الطاعة 

 للروح القدس الذي يحدثنا في قلوبنا ومن خالل أحداث حياتنا!

من كلمات البابا في عظة في بيت القديسة مارتا عن الروح القدس.-  

 

 

 

 هلم أيها الروح القدس، وأرسل من السماء شعاع نورك.

 هلم يا أبا المساكين.

 هلم يا معطي المواهب.

 هلم يا ضياء القلوب.

 أيها المعزي الجليل، يا ساكن القلوب العذب،
 أيتها االستراحة اللذيذة، أنت في التعب راحة،

 وفي الحر اعتدال، وفي البكاء تعزية.
 أيها النور الطوباوي، إمأل باطن قلوب مؤمنيك،

 ألنه بدون قدرتك ال شيء في االنسان
 وال شيء طاهر:

 طهر ما كان دنساً، إسق ما كان يابساً،
 إشف ما كان معلوالً، ليِّن ما كان صلباً،
 أضرم ما كان بارداً، دّبر ما كان حائراً.

 أعط مؤمنيك المتكلين عليك المواهب السبع،
 امنحهم ثواب الفضيلة،
 هب لهم غاية الخالص،

 أعطهم السرور األبدي. آمين.
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LITURGICAL SCHEDULE  
 

     Saturday Vigil Mass    
4:00 PM      English  

 

Sunday Masses  
    8:30 AM         Arabic/عربي 

01:11  AM             English  
      11:30 AM     Morning Prayer 

      12:00 PM     Chaldean/سورث 

  7:00 PM                English   
 

Weekday Masses 
       8:00 AM       English at ECRC 

    9:30 AM       Morning Prayer  

    10:00 AM      Chaldean/سورث 

 
Wednesday 

5:00 PM       Adoration 
      6:00 PM  English Mass  

 
Confession 

       5-6 pm        Wednesday  
6-7 pm        Sunday  

    (or by appointment) 

 
  

 

PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION 

FINANCIAL STATUS 

Sunday Goal:      $6,000 

Sunday Collection (August 21st):  $8,119 

Over/(Under):                         $2119 

__________________________________________ 

Monthly Online Donation Goal:  $4,000 

Monthly Online Collection (July):              $900  

Over/(Under):                ($3,100) 

 

*Sign up for online donation at 

www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com  

BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on 

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call 
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to 
see if a date is available.  

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the 
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing 
or to receive the Eucharist.  

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six 
months before you plan to be married and before 
you make arrangements for the reception, please 
call the parish office to make an appointment with 
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.  

 

 NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES          
First and third Wednesday of  every even month from 
7:30 - 9:30 pm.  

 

 MARRIAGE CLASSES                                            
First, second and third Thursday of every odd month 
from 8:00 - 10:00 pm.  

Registration is now open for the 3rd Annual 

Stride for Seminarians which will take place on 

September 25th at Detroit Zoo.  

For more information please visit  

     WWW.ALEXANDGABBY.COM  

        

http://www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com
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PART ONE 

THE PROFESSION OF FAITH 

SECTION TWO 

THE PROFESSION OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH 

II. GOD REVEALS HIS NAME  

"I Am who I Am" 

Moses said to God, "If I come to the people of Israel and say 
to them, 'The God of your fathers has sent me to you', and 
they ask me, 'What is his name?' what shall I say to them?" 
God said to Moses, "I AM WHO I AM." And he said, "Say 
this to the people of Israel, 'I AM has sent me to you'. . . this 
is my name for ever, and thus I am to be remembered 
throughout all generations."10 

206 In revealing his mysterious name, YHWH ("I AM HE WHO 
IS", "I AM WHO AM" or "I AM WHO I AM"), God says who 
he is and by what name he is to be called. This divine name is 
mysterious just as God is mystery. It is at once a name revealed 
and something like the refusal of a name, and hence it better 
expresses God as what he is - infinitely above everything that we 
can understand or say: he is the "hidden God", his name is 
ineffable, and he is the God who makes himself close to men.11 

207 By revealing his name God at the same time reveals his 
faithfulness which is from everlasting to everlasting, valid for the 
past ("I am the God of your father"), as for the future ("I will be 
with you").12 God, who reveals his name as "I AM", reveals 
himself as the God who is always there, present to his people in 
order to save them. 

208 Faced with God's fascinating and mysterious presence, man 
discovers his own insignificance. Before the burning bush, Moses 
takes off his sandals and veils his face in the presence of God's 
holiness.13Before the glory of the thrice-holy God, Isaiah cries 
out: "Woe is me! I am lost; for I am a man of unclean 
lips."14 Before the divine signs wrought by Jesus, Peter exclaims: 
"Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord."15 But because 
God is holy, he can forgive the man who realizes that he is a 
sinner before him: "I will not execute my fierce anger. . . for I am 
God and not man, the Holy One in your midst."16 The apostle 
John says likewise: "We shall. . . reassure our hearts before him 
whenever our hearts condemn us; for God is greater than our 
hearts, and he knows everything."17 

209 Out of respect for the holiness of God, the people of Israel 
do not pronounce his name. In the reading of Sacred Scripture, 
the revealed name (YHWH) is replaced by the divine title 
"LORD" (in Hebrew Adonai, in Greek Kyrios). It is under this title 

that the divinity of Jesus will 
be acclaimed: "Jesus is 
LORD." 

"A God merciful and 
gracious" 

210 After Israel's sin, when 
the people had turned away 
from God to worship the 
golden calf, God hears Moses' 
prayer of intercession and 
agrees to walk in the midst of 
an unfaithful people, thus 
demonstrating his 
love.18 When Moses asks to 
see his glory, God responds 
"I will make all my goodness pass before you, and will proclaim 
before you my name 'the LORD' [YHWH]."19 Then the LORD 
passes before Moses and proclaims, "YHWH, YHWH, a God 
merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast 
love and faithfulness"; Moses then confesses that the LORD is a 
forgiving God.20 

211 The divine name, "I Am" or "He Is", expresses God's 
faithfulness: despite the faithlessness of men's sin and the 
punishment it deserves, he keeps "steadfast love for 
thousands".21 By going so far as to give up his own Son for us, 
God reveals that he is "rich in mercy".22 By giving his life to free 
us from sin, Jesus reveals that he himself bears the divine name: 
"When you have lifted up the Son of man, then you will realize 
that "I AM"."23 

God alone IS                 

212 Over the centuries, Israel's faith was able to manifest and 
deepen realization of the riches contained in the revelation of the 
divine name. God is unique; there are no other gods besides 
him.24 He transcends the world and history. He made heaven and 
earth: "They will perish, but you endure; they will all wear out like 
a garment. . . .but you are the same, and your years have no 
end."25 In God "there is no variation or shadow due to 
change."26 God is "HE WHO IS", from everlasting to everlasting, 
and as such remains ever faithful to himself and to his promises. 

213 The revelation of the ineffable name "I AM WHO AM" contains 

then the truth that God alone IS. The Greek Septuagint translation 

of the Hebrew Scriptures, and following it the Church's Tradition, 

understood the divine name in this sense: God is the fullness of 

Being and of every perfection, without origin and without end. All 

creatures receive all that they are and have from him; but he alone is 

his very being, and he is of himself everything that he is.  

 

THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
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THE KID’S BULLETIN  

 
Feast Day: September 3rd  
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ANNOUNCMENTS  

Easy * Fast * Secure 

www.ourladyofchaldeans.com 

http://www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com
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ANNOUNCMENTS  
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ADVERTISEMENT  
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ADVERTISEMENT 

 

 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT COULD BE HERE  

Multiple sizes available (business card, half  page, 
full page, etc.) If  you are interested in helping the 
Church and advertising with us, Please contact: 

 Nancy Beba at 248-356-0565 

 

 100% Of  All Proceeds Go To Church Support 
and Programs!  
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ADVERTISEMENT 


